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条件下生长的阻变 HfOxNy薄膜高低阻值比值达到 105以上，SET和 RESET电压
分布稳定集中。
（2）实验对比了 300℃条件下生长的 HfOxNy薄膜在 Ag/HfOxNy/Pt（Ag 器件）
和 Pt/HfOxNy/Pt（Pt器件）两种结构器件中的阻变特性。电学性能测试表明两种
器件都具有双极性阻变性质。Ag器件需要一个+3.4 V电压扫描操作实现电激活，
Pt器件则不需要。Pt 器件的 SET 电压分布在+4.4V~+5.6V，RESET 电压分布在
-1.3V~-2.5V，波动范围比 Ag 器件略大。在 85℃环境下两种器件经过 104s 以上
仍然能够保持原有电阻状态，证明具有非易失性。在循环次数方面，Ag 器件经
历 450个 I-V 循环后仍然能保持良好的阻变特性，Pt电极器件在经历约 40次 I-V


































With the development of semiconductor technology, nowadays the dominant
traditional Flash memory is going to facing a series of problems such as reliability and
charge leakage that are difficult to overcome in the process of scaling down of device.
In recent years, resistive random access memory (RRAM) which has gained great
attention as it is regarded as one of the most promising candidate in the application of
nonvolatile memories. Compared with traditional Flash memory, the RRAM has
advantages such as simple structure, high density and low power. On one hand the
resistive switching (RS) phenomena have been widely observed for a variety of
materials, including transition metal oxides, nitrides, chalcogenides, and amorphous
silicon. However, study of the resistive switching property in oxynitrides such as
HfOxNy is lacking. Oxynitrides are compatible with CMOS technologies, and have
good thermal stability. Thus, it would be meaningful if nonvolatile memory can be
realized in HfOxNy films.
We prepare RRAM with HfOxNy films grown by atomic layer deposition (ALD),
the RS behavior and mechanism have been investigated. The main work of this thesis
are as followed:
（1）We prepare HfOxNy films at the temperature of 200℃, 250℃, 300℃ and
350℃ by PEALD, and fabricate related Ag/HfOxNy/Pt RRAM device. In our research
we find the HfOxNy films prepared at the temperatures of 200℃ and 250℃ are
amorphous, and the related RRAM devices have no sign of resistive switching. The
HfOxNy films prepared at the temperatures of 300℃ and 350℃ are crystallized, and
the related RRAM devices behave bipolar RS. The RRAM devices with HfOxNy films
prepared at 300℃ has good resistive switching properties such as high on/off ratio
(more than 105) and concentrated distribution of SET and RESET voltage.
（2）Ag/HfOxNy/Pt（Ag-device）and Pt/HfOxNy/Pt（Pt-device）have been
fabricated with HfOxNy films prepared at 300℃. We make a comparison of Ag-device














according to the I-V properties both devices are bipolar. In the low resistance state
both conduction mechanism are Ohmic. A forming voltage ~+3.4V is needed for
Ag-device, but no forming voltage is needed for Pt-device. The SET voltages of
Pt-device range from +4.4V to +5.6V, and the RESET voltages vary from -1.3V to
-2.5V. SET and RESET voltages of Pt-device disperse wider than Ag-device. Both
cells can keep their resistance state under the temperature of 85℃ , illustrating the
non-volatile property. Ag-device have good resistive switching properties after 450
I-V test cycles, but Pt-device becomes permanent low resistance state after only about
40 I-V tests. Resistive switching is dominated by formation and rupture of Ag
filaments for the Ag-device, and is governed by formation and annihilation of anion
vacancies for the Pt-device.
（3） Compared with HfOx single layer, HfOxNy/HfOx bi-layer can be used to
control the formation and rupture of Ag filaments, which leads to better resistive
switching properties such as more concentrated distribution of SET and RESET
voltage and higher on/off ratio.
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不 断 产 生 ， 主 要 包 括 相 变 存 储 器 (Phase-change random access memory,
PRAM)[1][2]、阻变存储器（Resistive random access memory, RRAM）[3]、铁电存
储器（Ferroelectric random access memory, FeRAM）[4][5]和磁阻存储器（Magnetic
random access memory, MRAM）[6]等。
1.2非易失性存储技术发展状况
1.2.1 FLASH存储器
非易失性浮栅（Floating gate）型存储概念于 1967 年由美国贝尔实验室的
Kahang 和 Sze率先提出[7]。之后基于浮栅结构的非易失性半导体存储器最基本的
结构单元被设计出来[8]，且在功耗、存储容量和成本上优于之前的磁存储器，而
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